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February 27 and February 
the Sea Saints of St. Mary’s 

a water ballet. Thepresented a water oaueu x-v.
'eine, Water Colors, was carried 

«ut beautifully.
Tile first number was “Ruby”.

the Sea Saints wore black 
atliing suits and red tights with 
I^Ps to match. Next, we moved to 
'e bright, cheerful world of yellow, 
^ght sea nymphs swam a march to 

t)'*! 'Yellow Rose of Texas”. We 
. *t'n shifted our eyes from the yel- 

yorld to the cool, clear green 
of XI Thackston, president

nc Sea Saints of St. Mary’s-s,s\v oaints oi oi. xMai>
,p f'^\fiiioothly and majestically to 
Fv ^i'^enleaves of Summer.’

was transfixed b}’ her 
ot movement in the water, 

nj, greeness left we were tak-
‘h'l ° I ^ lovely shades of pink. Theluvuiy snaaes oi pint^.
\ ‘ number “Cherry Pink and 
tl^ ,^^lossom White” furnished 
Wl, *'1*^ for six of the Sea Saints 
ti„i ; 'nd^^on black suits with pink 
lily ^^^'rne swimmers donned
to nnd jmrple tights to swim
Purni'^,, strains of “Deep
^ Ri t'le blue in “Rhapsody

^^Sht of the sw 
tlieir talents in o 

-°«uce the ■ • ’

....'immers 
alcnts in order to 

ladnY routine in different
^^Slds and leotards. 

[ tile coolness of blue we shift- 
elo>? brightness of white,
•n. ^ nackston and Lynn Boyce

V’er ,a duet to “White

Iv to give the illusion of white 
mistv waters. Orange was the last 
colo^ illustrated. Six Sea Saints 
swam to the melody °f,the Theme 
From the Sundowners. The hnale 
was done by all the members of the 
Sea Saints to “Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow”. The girls wore black 
suits and rainbow bathing caps^ 

The members of the Sea SainL 
.,re Helen Thackston, president; 
fiza Sorv, Margaret Smith, Monica 
rnubaud, Lynn Boyce, Suzanne 
Miller, Lockhart Folhn, Ann Rich- 
ert Julie Martin, Dianne Magrud- 

’^«r<ih Lanc^ston, Barbara Eichel- 
Weldon Cabell, Florence 

^IcNeer, Landon Harris, and Susan 
qnaulding. These eighteen girls are 
directed by Miss Lou Jones.^ The «tage committees did a mar- 
velou^ iob The scenery was done 
ht Mice Gann; the properties, by
Toi MacKethan; the jirogram by 
In rah Langston and Mary Stella 
t" nk- the lights, by Burnley Km- 
^ d Rrenda Wright. The lovely 
ncy and B recorded
rcCB Jess 5IcF.rla„d

S. N»nc thateren did a lovely 
S'tallfWs°a

I'TrXu ^ ‘T’''
Ite ,0 sk ...ore of the same type
of entertainment.

FRESHMEN AND 
SOPHOMORES 
HOLD DANCE

Saturday night, the 24th of Feb
ruary, found St. Mary’s freshman 
sophomore classes twisting away to 
the rocking music of the Ascots. 
The gym was all aglow with the 
imaginative decorations of the 
freshmen, and everyone seemed to 
have a wonderful time.

Much time and energy was spent 
by the freshman class on deco
rations, and the result was well 
worth the effort. The dim lights ac
centuated the modernistic pictures, 
the elaborate bar, and the cafe-type 
tables.

The entertainment was also a big 
success. The Ascots began at 8:00 
and continued playing until 12:15. 
Everyone was carried away liy the 
beat of the twist music; even Dr. 
Guerry tried. For intermission none 
other than St. Alary’s own Cold 
Cuts played. With new songs and 
much vigor, they proved to be quite 
an addition to the dance.

Promptly at 12:15 the dance 
ended, and the boys left. The dance 
was over, but the memory of it will 
remain for all who attended.

Sigmas & Mus Now Tied
After a short period of Joining 

forces to defeat Peace College in 
basketball, the Sigmas and Mus are 
once again fierce rivals. In fact, 
the rivalry is increasing as the year 
progresses. As the tournament 
stands now, the AIus and Sigmas 
are tied with fifty-five points each. 
The Mus won the first major sport 
— soccer, and the Sigmas won the 
basketball tournament. The two 
major sports left to be played are 
volleyball and softball. The volley
ball games began on Alarch 5 and 
there will be some stiff competition 
before one of the teams comes up 
with the championship.

The minor sports, such as tennis, 
swimming, bridge, and posture con
test, add to the score of each team. 
At the Letter Club Banquet at the 
end of the year the jjlaque will be 
awarded to the team which has ac
cumulated the largest number of 
points.

Let’s all get out and support our 
team during this last semester.

St. Mary's Sends Delegates To CCUN

interesting Assembly ^**TLday, March

morning assemblies during pliifer,
St two weeks have been of j tt> and

icty. ;Miss Geraldine Cate - ^ (Continued on Pag ) 
vd her voice students to the

CCUN is the Collegiate Council 
for the United Nations. It was or
ganized in 1946 by the American 
Association for the United States. 
In 300 schools and universities all 
over the United States students par
ticipate in local, statewide, and re
gional meetings of the CCUN with 
the express purpose of studying and 
supporting the United Nations.

On February 15, 16, and 17 the 
Aliddle South United Nations Gen
eral Assembly was held at State 
College here in Raleigh. Fifty-one 
delegations attended this meeting: 
each delegation consisted of five 
members representing one country, 
and the schools represented ranged 
from the Air Force Academy in 
Colorado to Florida A.&AI. College. 
The delegation from St. Alary’s 
represented Peru and the five dele
gates — Nancy Baum, Bert Brad
shaw, Alary Henry, Sally Stevens, 
and Karen von Lehm — went to the 
meeting after about a month’s study 
determined to “Think like Peruvi
ans”. The group was ably assisted in 
their thinking and learning by Aliss 
Alorrison; Dr. Rigney from State 
College, who has spent several 
years in Peru; and Oscar Esperioza, 
a Peruvian studying out at State, 
who also helped during the Assem
bly by answering the immediate 
questions that arose in committee 
sessions.

The meeting was conducted as 
much like a United Nations session 
as possible. Thursday and Friday 
were spent in the five committees of 
the General Assembly. Resolutions

were submitted by any nation to 
the appropriate committee, debat
ed, passed or rejected, and then in 
the General Assembly session on 
Friday and Saturday each commit
tee submitted to the General As
sembly the bill which it considered 
most pressing, controversial, and 
important. Under the agenda the 
Legal Committee considered legal 
control of outer space and the use of 
the air and national sovereignty. 
The Social, Humanitarian, and 
Cultural Committee considered 
resolutions concerning race rela
tions in South Africa and self-de
termination or now self-governing 
territories. In the Political Commit
tee discussion centered around the 
status of Berlin and tiie Algerian 
crisis. Development of the Congo 
and World Refugees were the topics 
of the Economic Committee. Strict 
parlimentary procedure was ob
served, and it was very common to 
see a committee having a heated 
debate on the pros and cons of an 
amendment to an amendment of a 
resolution.

It must be said that the meeting 
was not a dull, dry-, meeting with
out fun. During breaks Jam ses
sions prevailed, and each night 
there was sufficient entertainment 
to fulfill both intellectual and so
cial desires. It is hoped that a cam
pus CCUN group will be organized 
at St. Alary’s so that future groups 
will be even better prepared to par
ticipate in future assemblies. (By 
the way, next year the assembly 
will be held in Chapel Hill.)


